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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave

616 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STOR

r Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEELS RIGHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNORIED

AT

The Lackawanna.

When Looking

mi paper,

LACE CURTAINS OT

FIRE VIES.
Do Hot Fall to See

Our Fall Styles.

WILLIAMS i I11IMJ
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

N. B. Prices Guaranteed.

CITY BOTES.
An eclipse of the moon will tnke place

Sunday evening Nov. 17. It will begin t
i .t ana pecome total at jub.

William Hall was appointed guardian of
jsva Hull, minor child or Kdwuru nan,
late of Carbondale.

A Tom Thumb meeting will be held at
the ; Howard Place African ilethgdlnf

(i tJplscopal churcn tonight.
The diagram for the New York Phllhar

monlc olub concert opens today at the
Young; Men' Christian association.

Deputy Sheriff J. D. Ferber yesterday
fold the stock of Bczaleel Davis, of the
.West Side, to W. W. Phillips for 1106.

John Qrainol was yesterday discharged
from the county Jail under the Insolvency
laws, eimon Naruser and Joseph Kustl- -
Jilaa. were also discharged.

Jesse Hunt, through Attorney C. W,
Dawson, yesterday brought suit In eject
timnt tnr 9 AM annum fpAt rxf land In Nk.
ton township against J. 13. Leah.

A suit In replevin was yesterday brought
against George Jacobus and Thomas
Jiloore by Harry I Sniffer for a black
mare valued at 1500.

In Odd Fellows' hall, on Wyoming ave
Jiue, the grand lodge ofllcors of the
Knights of Honor will address the Scran- -
ton Knights Monday night.

Judge Edwards granted an orde, yes
terday extending the time in wnici. tm
Laokawanna Water company must toin
plete Its lines live years from Dec. 7, 181)5.

The St. Aloyslus society will hold a regu
jar meeting this evening at 8 oclock at
College hall. Business of importance to
te transacted. All members are requested
so w present.

A new rule adopted bv the coal depart
meat of the of tha Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Is that any miner who Is not
at work the morning alter pay uay can

' take out hla tools. ,
'

Patrick Conroy, of Fifth avenue and Sec
ond street, an aged man, was received at
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday suf-
fering from apoplexy. His condition la

ery low, ...
'Contractor M. E. Worden on Nov. 8 made

an assignment to Selden T. Deyo for the
tjenent or nis creditor, court yeHteruay
appointed Stephen Jones and C. M. Florey

' appraisers to appraise and estimate the
a.sianora orouerty.

At the home of Mrs. W. F. Hallstead, on
Wyoming avenue, a sale of articles suit-
able for Christmas gifts will take place

" tonight. MJss Florence Boese, of New
York city, wilt sing. The proceeds of tho
ale will be given to cnarity.
The usual Thursday noon service will

fee held today at the rooms of the Young
Women's Christian association from 12.15

to 12.45. An women are invited to coma
In and Join In,, the singing, which will
form the principal part of this meeting.

Tha fir rlpnartmpnt committee of com
mon council met last night and passed
favorably upon the ordinance defining new
fire limits.' The question of admitting the
new fire company In the First ward to
tha department was referred to the board
or engineers.

The iriRll for Factoryvllle, Nicholson,
XMIton, Waverly and Clark's summit,
whloh formerly closed at 6.40 p. m., now
closes at 4 45 d. m.. owlnir 4o the changes
In the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern time table, which went Into effect last
Monaay. -

: 1arrlatrA llnnBM wai. 'va.tar.
day to Ueorca M. Atwater. Green Ridge,
and Mary A. Bosson, Providence: Harry
Hockaday and 'Mary Jenkins, Jcrmyn;

t Charles H. Cobb and Mary Sean, Fac
toryvllle, Wyoming county.

Richard James, of 'Kingston, a brake-tna- n

on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road, was, run over by an engine
In the yard at an early hour yesterday
tnorning. He was taken to the Moses Tay-
lor hospital His right leg had to beamputated above the knee. James la 83
years old and married.

Mrs. Winifred Crampton, of Beechstreet, who wai arrested for drunkennessTuesday night, and who was about to be
committed in default of a 13.60 fine, was
allowed to go during the afternoon upon
her promise to keep sober. Mrs. Cramp-to- n

not many years ago owned two blocks
Of bouses on the Suth Side, but herself
and husband sold the houses and spent themoney dissipating.

An American watch, guaranteed time-
keeper, only H.tl. Turnquest, SOt Wash.

vev .

i ?Takeatotae Reformatory.'
T. J. Price, warden of the county Jail,

took August Schulti and Jacob Smith
ttat Huntington reformatory veeter-la- y.

Thejr are incorrigible boys whom
It was considered advisable to plaoa un-
der restraint.

American watch, guaranteed tlme--
tAa only H7. Turnqusst. tot Wash.

;''' . AnBeltesaoflheMoon.
T will ke an eel Ipsa of tha moon

in 1 r erenlnf. It wUl berta. at
4 J t a k .iije total at Hot

v ;.. . ,. : .' m ;

" Pure and Sure." I

BOLDEST OFJLl FORCERS

Bidwell and '.McDonald, Who Hit the
Bank of England, Are Here.

THEY TELL OP PRISON LIFE

Sontcnccd for Life in England for Forging

$5,000,000 in 1873-Th- cy Have d

and Are Soiling a Book
on Their prison Experiences.

Twenty-tw- o years ago the whole
world was ringing with the names of
Austin Hldwell and his partners, George
McDonald and Edwin Noyes, the young
Americana who pulled the leg of the
Bank of England until It was bo sore
that all John liulldom roared with
agony. The story of tnls astonishing
raid upon the sacred money bags of
Threadneedle street Is known to almost
everyone and the presence in Scranton
of the actors revives the interest it ex-
cited. They bear no trace of the fero-
cious treatment they underwent during
the twenty frightful years in English
prisons, an unheard-o- f brutality never
Inflicted for any such offence on a Brit
ish subject, but kept In reserve for the
benefit of Americans who may chance
to fall Into the tender mercies of En
gllsh judges,

When a Tribune reporter visited them
at the Wyoming House last night he
found young-lookin- g men, pleasant in
address and manner and most enter
taming conversationalists. They were
asked If men behind the bars differ very
much from those who have not yet got
there.

"It would be a great mistake," Mr.
Hldwell said, ' to suppose that a man
changes his nature because he passes
through an iron gate which faces
path whcr.j the footsteps are all direct
ed inward A prison Is a little world
where sumo are better than others, but
where very few are as cad as some good
people think them. This world Inside
of the walls has a public opinion of its
own and it Is at least quite as often just
like the public opinion whose sphere Is
not circumscribed by stone walls and
Iron bars.

Patient, uncomplalnlg evidence al
ways excites pity and sympathy. The
most Ignorant, tho most brutal warden
will scarcely oppress the man who goes
quietly and unresistingly along the
thorny road stretched out before him
who not taking the thorns for roses Is
not disappointed at finding few roses
among the thorns. Those, however,
who are determined to see the rough side
of prison life may easily do so.

Prison a Merciless Machine
An English prison Is a vast machine

In which a man counts for just nothing
at all. He is to the establishment wha
a bale of merchandise Is to a merchant's
warehouse. The prison does not look
upon him as a man; he Is merely an ob
ject which must move In a certain rut.
There is no room for the smallest senti-
ments.' The vast machine of which he
Is an item keeps undisturbed upon Its
course. Move with It and all Is well.
resist and you will be crushed.-- With
out passion, without prejudice, but also
without pity and without remorse, the
macnine crushes and passes on. The
plank bed, the crank, the bread-an- d
water diets, unauthorised but none the
less effectual clubbing at the hands of
wardens, the cold In the punishment
cells penetrating to the very marrow of
tne bones, weakness, sickness and un
pitied death are the certain portion of
me reDei

"The inhabitant of a cell has a verv
rougn row to noe under any clrcum
stances and it has to be hoed, but there
is no necessity for him to fill his row
with stones and to plant roots In It him
self. He soon finds his level and the
Impression he makes on his arrival is
the one which as a rule clings to him
to me ena.

Novel Amusement of Prisoners.
une or the verv few amusements

prisoners have Is in watching the Im-
portant fellows the men whose friends
could do so much for them If they
would only let them know where they
are. Sometimes a chap who has per-
haps been a body servant or something
of the kind, who has picked ud the
kind of veneer he could catch by aping
nis master, will provide smiles for ev.
ery one he comes In contact with during
nis stay, so long as tneir inventions do
no more harm than make them rldlnu
lous they are only laughed at and let
alone, but when one of them develops

laieni ror invention which molests
or Injures others, especially when It
taKes tne rorm or conlldentlal commu
nicatlon to the governor of what he
sees and still more of what he does not
see, sucn retribution as both orison
ers and officers can Inflict is not long in
falling.

"I have met men from every clans of
society from the highest to the lowest.
acting Just as they would outside, some
carrying all those little indescribable
mannerisms or well-bre- d men. uncom
plaining, enduring and
From them the grades go dovn to the
lowest, the beetle-browe- d ruffian of
melodrama, In all but the shape, a wild
oeasi amenaoie to no argument but
one which addresses him In the shape
of a thump over the head from a war-
den's club.

Degrades, Itrutallces and Hardens.
"An English orison Is a nlnce da.

signed with consummate skill to de-
grade, brutalize and harden. Somemanage to escane Its influence nartlv.
but most of those who fall Under It go
out far more dangerous to society than
the day the Judge pronounces his gen-
erally atrocious sentence. In any case
whether they live through the torture
and come out to face the desperate
problem of how to fit themselves Into
the world again or whether thev faint
under It and disappear into a prison
grave with a prison funeral to instan-
taneous oblivion, I do not remember
one who would not agree with me in
proclaiming that success In wrongdo-
ing is failure."

Mr. Bidwell and Mr. McDonald .
press themselves as delighted with
Scranton. The last time Mr. McDonald
was here was at the close of the war
and his remembrance of the city was
of a small thriving town. He is as-
tonished to see the great business ac-
tivity and the buildings, both com-
pleted and In process of erection which
would be an honor even to New York
and he contrasts the enterprise and
nush of Scranton cltsena with tha ion..
quor and want of enrgy he has noticed
in otner places.

They have published a book whichconveys many a lesson to young men
and which is full of value to business
men. The letters they have from lead- -

. .1 1 III- .- w W.ins J. riernoni Mornn
of New Tork, and Lyman J. Gage, of
Chicago, speak warmly of its great In-

terest Only men of their ability who
have undergone their tremendous ex-
perience could produce anything an
dramatic. John W. Mackay, "The Bo- -
nansa King." declared that he sat un
two nights reading It and he ordered
thirty-eig- ht copies that ha might pre-
sent one to each of the employes in hla
&ew Tork offlce. .

, .'
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IMS VIOLENT DEATH.

Oa the Brink of Delirium Tremens, a
Brlekmaker Fell Backward Down Stairs
and Broke His Skull.
Patrick Corcoran, aged SO year and

unmarried, a brother-in-la- w of John
Merrlgan, the man who served two
years In the Eastern penitentiary for
burning barns at Dutch Gap In the
North End, died at the Lackawanna
hospital at 9.30 last night from a frac
ture at the base of the skull. Corcoran
was received at the hospital at ( o'clock
in tne evening: he was partially con
sctous for a short while, but could not
utter anything coherent

He was taken to the hospital from
Davis' Golden Eagle hotel on Center
street, where the misfortune befel him,
A Tribune reporter visited the hotel last
night and had an interview with the
proprietor regarding the occurence.
M. Davis said he had known Corcoran
for the past thirty years. He came in
to the place yesterday morning.and was
on the borders of delirium tremens from
excessive drinking.

Late In the afternoon he came In
again and sat down for awhile. When
aupper was ready Mr. Davis urged Cor
coran to go upstairs and eat something.
He proceeded to follow this advice, went
to tne hallway leading upstairs, as
cended a few steps and fell backward,
striking his head against the floor. As
soon as nossible, Mr. DavlB summoned
a carriage and sent him to the Lacka
wanna hospital.

The doctor there found him suffering
irom a iracture at the base of the
skull. Blood was oostng from hla ears
and nothing could be done to save his
lire. The case was too aggravated,
Coroner J. A. Kelley was notified and
oraerea tne body to be ept at the hos
pltal morgue until this moraine: for In
vestlganon. Corcoran, when he worked,
was employed in a brickyard In the
North End, and he boarded with his
sister, Mrs. Merrlgan. Operations were
recently suspended for the winter, and
when he got his pay he spent all of his
money ior liquor.

There Is nothing to warrant any as
sumption wnaiever or roul play.

TVatch repairing done by Turnquest, 105
..Ban. pnu.mcuon guaranteed.

GEORGE P. PARTON MARRIED,

IBs Bride Is Miss May V. Neumoyer, of
Washington, D. C.

ueorge p. Parton, of this city, and
miss may v. Newmeyer, of Washing'
ton, D. C, were married at the brlde'i
home, in South Washington, on Tunday morning at 9.30 by Rt. Rev. Bishop
Keane, rector of the Catholic univer-sity. In the presence of the members of
miss xseumeyer's family and a few
inenas.

Arter the wedding breakfast, which
iouowea tne ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
rarton started for the Atlanta expo
sltlon on a wedding tour. They will be

nome io meir mends at 250 Mifflin
avtfiiue mier ixov. 3U.

Miss Mattte Parton. of thla nltv ..
ter of the groom, attended the wedding,

Watch reDalrlnr Anna h Tnmnu.at qas

" - muiiMiuDa Kumrameea.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

All departments of The Tribune are
now located In the new Tribune build
ing, on Washington avenue. . Orders
for any kind of Job printing, book
binding, lithographic work, advertising
or newspaper subscriptions will now
receive prompt attention and the bene'
fit of the best equipped newspaper and
printing plant In this part of the state,
Telephone call, 1043.

Diamond settlnir Ann hu 205
Wash. ave. ' ",

Soranton Figaros Prominently."
The New York GraDhle hna Uanda special number on the anthracite coalcenters, In which Scranton plays themost Important part. Sketches andportraits of prominent coal men of thi

city adorn the special number and the
souvenir accompanying it.

UK. SOlld ffOId llllna' arothna I.
w.iv pi luuiijueBi am vvasa. ave.

Notice.
State and county tax. Fourteenth ward

must be paid within 30 days, at 411 N
Ninth street. John Bechtold.

Collector.

14K. Solid T.nrlloa' wrathmm
.aw.,, ,uiimu mo wild, ave.

Will Play Richmond ale.
Thomas Mead, of Forest Cltv. writ

to The Tribune to say that the ForestCity Foot Ball club is willing to accept
the challenge of the Rlchmondale clubprinted in last Saturday's Trlhuno Tho
Forest City club requests that the game
no ior a purse or il'i. and that the Rlch- -
monaale players secure the grounds
anu ninny mem inrougn The Tribunewnen me game will be played.

Buy your watohee from Turnquest

For Bpcpsla and Exhsnstloa
L'se Hereford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. V. Cnrnmti Vtltn 1lill.4.ln.l. T.
says: "I have met with the greatest ami
most satisfactory reanlts In dyspepsia andgeneral derangement of the cerebral and,u. rv.iom., causing oeDlllty and exbaustlon,"

Buy your watches from Turnquest

Miss llsrdenbergh's Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly high ani

slve school for the study of the pianoforte.
Special instruction In child mu.'ln 4,i- -

catlon and In training of teachers. G31
jraauBuu avenw, a.

:

Gents' vest watch chains at Turnquesfs,
205 Wash. ave.

Free Lecture Course at Wood's College.
r.TRr--I"0- '. "uperlntendent ofPublic at Scranton. I in riM,n .
course ui on law and mlscel--

jreiore me students or
Wood s College, Lack'a ave.

The lectures, which are aura tn nm.
moot Interesting, are to be free to the stu-dn- ts

and patrons of the college, the teach-ers of the Public Schools and the news-
paper fraternity, all of whom are especial-
ly Invited.

The first lecture,-o- "Books," Is to begiven Thursday evenlnv. Mnv li
o'clock. o. F. Williams! '

. President
.Watch repairing done by Turnquest, Mf
Wash. ave. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Beat Inveatmra'a.
No young person can do better than en-

ter . "Wood's College," Scranton., Thor-
ough courses In bookkeeping, short hand,
iff ISndref' o"ceIU1,','P, En" t0" w,lh

CM students now attending. -

U4 graduates located In good paying
places last year.

If you seek valuable education, easier
work and higher pay, come aad see thegreat school or send for College Journal.

O. F. Williams, President

.Wateh repairing done by Turnotiast tWash, ave. aatufactioa guaranteed, e

BUILDir.'Q FG3 TEE PARISH

Ambltioas Project of St Lake'
Chares Congregation.

HOUSE FOR MANY PURPOSES

Ielt WUl Be Quarters for the lad as trial
School, Kindergarten, Gymaastass

aad Apartments for the Charea
Gauds aad Societies.

The congregation of St Luke's Epls
copal church is slowly but surely bring'
Ing to a definite consideration Its ex
tensive project of erecting a parish
building alongside the church on Wyo-
ming avenue. St. Luke's now has one
of the four most valuable church prop'
ertles in the city, ana theirs will rep
resent a greater outlay and value by at
least 125.000 If the parish building
erected.

A year ago the vestry authorised the
rector, Rev. Rogers Israel, to procure
plans for the proposed structure. The
plans were made and have since been
In the rector s possession. They pro'
vide for a four-stor- y stone structure of
a gothlo architectural style In keeping
with the old church, whose peculiar
lines stand out as a source for admlra
tion by those who appreciate the lm
posing and artimlc effects of the best
church architecture of several decades
ago. It is proposed to have space in
the new building for an industrial
school, kindergarten, gymnasium, audi
torlum and apartments for clubs and
societies.

Plan Proposal by the Ladles.
Recently the women of the church de

cided to discuss the possibility of their
Deing the main source ror procuring the
S2r,000 for building or for obtaining the
greater part of It Their second meet
ing was held yesterday afternoon in the
purlsh room, corner of Adams avenue
and Linden street. Several plans were
discussed and It was finally decided to
solicit In the congregation purchasers
for 1,000 subscription shares at $25 each.
The meeting did not consider it wise to
endorse the plan finally until it was
known that It would bring about the
desired result, but this point will be
determined, it Is expected, within a few
weens.

The parish building project is really
oi greater magnitude than can be ap
predated by casual notice. A four-stor- y

uuiiuing exclusively devoted to the sec
uiar, society and charitable work of
church and teeming with the business
that such a work entaiU Is something
new in ncranton; in ract It is not often
attempted outside the larger cities, ex
cept by churches as energetic and prac
tlcal as St. Luke's, and even then thescneme is not put forward on so exten
Biye a scale as in the present instance.

Enlarged Hphero of Action.
But St. Luke's rector, the vestry and

the leading element in the
have realised that the scope and Bphere
oi inurcn erron in acranton must be
broadened to keep pace with the city
Itself, anu they believe that at thisstage the field for effort is beyond the

b iaciiiiies.
So extensive a project, when its de

tuns are neiier Known, will be consld
ered no less a compliment to the pro.gress of the city than to st T.nuo-- ,

church, which Is bound to ha r,rr.ni
aim io eep pace wun things.

Buy your watches from Turnquest.

SLAVES OF GOLD.

resented at the Acadomv nf Mn.ta
lie fore a Oood Siied House.

A good sized house at tha imii.m. r,t
Music last night witnessed a clever
presentation or "Slave, of rinM " .
scenic production which found favor Inan pans or tne house. Some of thestage settings and mechanical effects
wore on me elaborate order and de-
served the liberal applause which
srreieu me rise or the curtain on tho
various scenes.

The work of Elmer Grnmlln ih.thor of the play, who filled the leading
role, and Eva Muntford Grandln, the

wan especially well received.The rest of the company was good, bad
" iiiuillicill ill spots.
Turnquesfs, watches.

FIRST CHAMBER CONCERT.
programme That will Do Heard In Y

M. C. A. Hall.
The programme of the first chamberconcert, given at tha v.,nn.

jicu nriHiian Association Hall, Is as
Concerto for two violins and pianoforte,

J. b. BachMessrs. Hemb.rvnr. flnnn.i rnn-- n.

Ave Maria .....:...... . Luiil
Miss Van Dervoort.

F?!VIl?"n'e"0 Correlll
(b.) Adagio,
(c.) Allegro.

T U DlnnirJ
nhnr'h. , Van DervoortString Quartette In D minor.iuera. jiemDergcr, iiippard, Bauer, Rip.

Turnquesfs, watches.

The Big Sale Still On
The Coal Exchange clothiers, formerly

Martin A Delany's old stand, have still alarge assortment of Frocks, Cutaway
Back. Straiaht Front Hunk ,)
Breasted Sack Suits on hand that
un ia,i ou ueni. on me aoiiar. Comeand get these bargains before they are all
luii.. uur uvercoais anu I J. ter stockor men's, bovs' and chililran'. i.
the best and most romnleta linn in h
city of Scranton, on which we give every
purchaser 25 cents off on every dollar that

uuy. ui aure anu iook tnese goods
over oerore ouying eisewnere. We have
.mi a large ai.orimeni or Doys' kneepants for 10, 15, 25, 35, 40 and 60 cents; the
unii uurKuin. ever snown in Hi.rnntnn

eany to get tne cnoice or these bar.
ains. uoai Kxcnange building, 13V and 13

W";yomlng avenue. , ,

14K. solid gold Lad ea' watch. nnl
.,w.iv, m tuiiiiiuni i, ova v? a,.n. Ave,

Comfort In Travol
Is realised In the hlrhest rierraa nn th

famous fast trains of the Michigan Cen-
tral, "The Niagara Falls Route," between
Buffalo and Chicago, In connection with
the through trains from the east. Pas-
sengers are granted the privilege of stop-
ping off en route at Niagara Falls, or, If
time will not permit, can obtain from the
car window, or the platform, at Falls
view, tne grandest and most comprehen
slve view of the great catract. All-da- y

trains stop from five to ten minutes. For
full - Information inquire of local ticketagents, or address W. H. Underwood,
Eastern Passenger agent. Buffalo. N. Y.

Turnquesfs, watchos.

A Cold Wlntor.
Muekrat signs and others all point to

very cold winter; such being the case It
behooves you to be well prepared. vn
one article or wearing apparel can give
you as much comfort and at the eame
time make so great an improvement In
your appearance as a nobby jacket a
stylish cape or a jaunty wrap. And no-
where In Scranton can you find so large
nd so fine a stock to select from as at

Francis Fltsglbbon's, 132 N. Washington
ave. Garments purchased or this house
oan safely be depended on. If they should
n any way go wrong, he la alwaya ready

to make things right. Then, his garments
have a style not found elsewhere In this
city, and prices will be found low, when
you take In consideration the elegant

uauty or materials ana tne woramananip.
ou oannot afford to purchase a garment

until you have at least paid this store a
visit. Obliging salespeople are always
ready to wait upon you.

14k. solid sold Ladles' watches, anlv
tlS.TS. at Turnquesfs. 90S Wash. ave.

A Carnival of Nations will be held In
the parlors of the Green Ridge Presby-
terian church Thursday and Friday even
ing. Nov. 14 and If. From 130 hot supper
will be served on Thursday evening, and
refreshments the following evening. The
Oood Night drill by litUe ones both even-
ings. ...

14k. solid rold Ladlae watehaa. anlv
lt.ftk at Turnquesfs, M Wash. ave.
WonMon tha new kind af TaA. (anaa

farther. Magnificent flavor and bear.

EASY WAY OF DYEING.

OLD SIIT9 AND GOWNS READILY MADB
TO LOOfc LIKE NEW.

A Western Wosaaa Made a New Salt for
Tea Ceata by t'slng Diamond Dyes
Original and Reliable Package Dyes
That Have Never Been Equalled.

Annie Davis fuller In a letter written
the 8th of last month, said:

"I have had great success In my first
attempt with Diamond Dyes. My hus
band had a suit of summer clothes
whose color did not please him, but he
did not feet able to buy a new suit
We used a package of Navy Blue Dla
mond Dyes, following the directions,
and the suit waa soon transformed to
a sedate, genteel color, making it
good as new."

For years Diamond Dyes have been
the standard in thousands of homes
where their ease of use and reliability
nave made many an old gown or suit
iook iiko new.

There are a dosen special fast cotton
coiors or Diamond Dyes, which are
guaranteed to give colors that are true
to name and absolutely unfading, even
when exposed to sunlight or washed
In strong soap-sud- s. Do not risk your
goods with adulterated substitutes thatare sometimes offered.

Diamond Dyes are sold by all drug'
glstB. colored samples of cloth and
book giving full directions for theiruse, sent tree by mall.

Wells, Richardson dc Co., Burlington,
v trriiiuni.

Turnquesfs, watches.

COMING EVCNTS.

First chamber concert at Young Men's
Christian Association hall tonight.

Mass meeting of carpenters will be ad-
dressed by P. J. McQuire at the armory
tonight.

Sale of fancy articles at residence of
Mrs. W. F. Hallstead on Wyoming avenue
tonight. The proceeds will be devoted tocnarny. miss hiorence Boese. soprano,
of New York, will sing.

Dr. Parkhurst, of iNew York, will lec-
ture at the Frothlngham on Dec. 17 un- -
uer ine auspices or the fark Place Methodlst Episcopal church.

Sunday niaht tha II rut narei4 nnnrl hv
the cathedral choir under the direction ofW. P. .Schilling will be held in College
I tail
Invitations have been distributed for the

annual social or jonn Boyle O Reilly eoun
ell of the Young Men's Institute at HIp
el s academy of dancing on Thanksgiving

ve. It is always a most enjoyable event.
j iib uieniuers oi tne t ypographical unionare making extensive arrangements for

wiHir unnuai oan, wnicn will be held In
Tumor hall on Thanksgiving night.

Rev. D. J. UaeGoldrU-- will deliver thethird lecture of the series under the aus-
pices of the Catholic Mutual Rennfli
riRuon in college null on Friday evening.
win nuujeci win oe ine Antiquity of

Division Nn. 17. Anrlunt nr.la- - nr inbernlnns, will hold a ball In Turner hall on
muuKBgiving eve.

Turnquesfs, watches.

MADE IT FOUR STRAIGHT.
John Lewis Won Agsln at Kcoth's Pool

Tournament.
John Lewis and Joe Thorpe played

the first game at the pool tournament
last night. The former won easily and
It makes his fourth consecutive game
won. Marsh won the second game from
Harris and had an easy matter of It.
Tonight the first game will be played
between Kivler and Davis, and the sec-
ond game will be contested for bv Jones
and Harris. The scores last night were
as ioiiows:

Thorp-- ll, 11, 10, S. 0, 4, 1, tt, 7, 4, 5. 4B.

Scratches, 4.
Lewl-- 4. 4. B 12. 15. 11. 14. 11 in e

iuu. Bcratcnes, 3.
Marsh 15. 1. 1. 1. 2. 13. 15. K 14. 9 m 3

, ... ",- -1 13 I n
Harr s 0. 14 4 11 . ft. 10. 1. a E n a

Scratches, 0.

Watch reoalrlnr dnna hv Tiirnnna. mk
ami. ave. ouuBiacuon guaranteed.

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL.
William Malla, of Dnnmore, Succumbs

to Typhoid.
At 13.40 this morning William Malla.

of Dunmore, died at the Moses Taylor
hospital. He was 29 years of are and
unmarried.

A week ago he was admitted tn thn
hospital, suffering from a mild attack
of typhoid fever, but It grew worse
and resulted in his death. The body
will be removed to his late home this
morning.

An American w.toh. m.,.n time
keeper, only 14.87. Turnquest, 206 Wash,
ave. m

Death of William J. Williams.
Headquarters

Lieut. Esra 8. Griffin Post, 139,
Department of Pa., G. A. R.

Scranton. Pa... Nnv 19 ims
Special Order No. 13.

unce more it becomes our sad dutv to
announce the death of a comrade. Will-la- m

J. Williams, a comrade of Griffinpost, while doing some work at hi. hnma
corner of Holliater avenue and Parker
street, at t o'clock last evening, dropped
dead. Comrade Williams was born in
Pottsville. Souvlklll county. Pa. Ha .n.
tered the service April 10, 1K5, enlisting
as a private In Company. K, EleventhPennsylvania cavalry, and was honor-
ably discharged Aug. 11 of the same year
by reason of the close of the war. Hewas mustered Into the Grand Armv In mi.post, March 12, 18M. His funeral will takeplace on Friday afternoon, the 15th, at 2
o'clock. Interment In Washburn Streetcemetery. The post will assemble at head- -
luarters at l o'clock p. m. In full unl-or- m

to attend the funeral. A lar at.
tendance of the comrades la fratamaiiv
requested and expected.

The Thirteenth Regiment Drum corps
will govern themselves accordingly.

xijf urufr oi
N. M. flarrinar CmmamlM

Attest: William S. Jones. Adjutant.

An American watch. iriiHrnniot.,1 time
keeper, only 14.87. Turnquest, 205 Wash,
ave. a.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at an

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-tl- o

wines, cigars and liquors.

Buy your watches from Turnquest

For SOlId KOld Or Sold flllad watohaa on
tu iuruiiueiiB, aq vv asn. ave.

Buy your watches from Turnquest
Buy the Weber.

and get the best At Guernsey Bros.
An American watch, minnlavl tim.keeper, only 14.87. Turnquest 206 Wash,

a vc.

; FRIDAY, NOV. 15.

W Will Display

Pattern Bonnets and HaU

Suitable for street, dress, church aad
evening; also Misses' and Children's
Headwear, together with many novel
ties for winter wear.

All Aro Woloomo.
'''aaBaawaaaaaaaaHa.

HASLACHER'S --: MLLINERY

" ' - 4a4 latt iaa..r3 AT3L

CHRISTMAS
Will

t
be
.

here in a very
snort time.

Now Is the Time to .Select
Your Gifts.

Don't forget to look at
Berry's beautiful stock
of Novelties.

All new and right up to
Date.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

417 Lackawanna An.
Store Open Evening.

High
Grade
Shaw, ClongH ft Warren

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

VENISON

TODAY

at

the

Cash Store

OPENING
or THE

Winter Season
nr
8TOCK

bpeotioh
OP ...or ocb

.
iumbksb

lOPS, Itl-PI- M, DC,
'--ojU

Tuesdaj Not. 12lh to Thursday,
Uth tnclnslTc

Louis - Rupprecht,
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

231 Perm Ave., Oaa, Baptist Church

eVHandeomeaeavealre wOl be dlstrlbnteA
daring oemlng days, Clodng boar ter this
oeceaioa e'eluck.

EES. SETS Cf Hi, $10

Se Ce D. D.

Do Not

Fail to Got

One Of

$5$ Our American

Lynx Fur Capes

30 inches long and 3 yards
sweep. We are selling them
for $8.98

$4.98 will buy a very
fine Kersey Jacket, the very
newest styles.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Of our line of high class gar-
ments, superior productions
of novelties in Collarettes,
Capes and Jackets. As re-

gards quality and workman
ship, and made under out
personal supervision.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

Tha Onh Practical Furrier In th City.

Bargains
In Pianos

If that Is what you want, they
can be had every day

At Powell's
Music Store.

936-23- 0 Wyoming Ave.

SPECIALTIES:

Checkering,

Gildemeester & Kroeger,

Ivers & Pond.
Sterling.

Winter Will

Soon B? flw
And to be prepared to meat the cold
weatbar yon want a aeasonabie Suit of
an Overcoat-- or both

IND THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TIIL0RIN&

IS

Mi I
406 LacWwanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to select tram. Trim-- ,

miner Always ot the Best, Latest Btylos
in Cutting, aad made np on the premises
by Expert Workmen.

tap Nothing allowed to leare the estab-
lishment unl.ss satis faotory to the cus-
tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
wltli Oood Merchant Tailoring.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuffbut worth it
keeps you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIANA
412 Sprees, 200 Lack.

MS XLIOslATI

MflKM
xaxt

Me at I oaa IMettea ft

WHissiSweoarst

r ri7 B
HATS

AT


